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PointsBeet Ottsiro end Toronto,

! Being 30, 25 end 10.

Montreal, July 25.—Ottawa arid Montreal 
divided the honora of the annual Montreal 
police game», which were held this after
noon on the M.A.A.A. grounds. Montreal 
won the greater uumUer of points, with an 
aggregate of 30, Ottawa being second with 
26, and Toronto third with 10 points. A. 
Quinn of Ottawa won the Individual cham
pionship with 19 points, Z. Oesmarteau of 
Montreal being second with 16 points, and 
H. Latremoultle of Toronto third with 14 
points. The different events were keenly- 
contested. Following were the results :

Throwing 66-lb. weight, high throw—Z. 
Desmarteau, Montreal, 14 feet 6 Inches 1; 
N. Marslcotte, Montreal. 14 feet 3 Inches, 
2; D. Bolsclalr, Montreal, 14 feet 1 Inch, 8.

Standing broad jump—A. Qtilhn, Ottawa.
j_ H Latremoullle, To

rches, 2; V. Bluteau. U

■HlfclBFElAURORA 3UDDENLY6EIS AN OUgixcr**) ¥

TWENHOBEPv1 I
1 Thursday, July 2,

H. H. FUDGER, Prealdeut. J. WOOD. Mauager.

Veryi n1 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAYS.STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30■I I
: £B LoSearch for Fluid is Unexpectedly 

Rewarded—Cement Deposits 
May Also Be There. £J!
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Aurora, July 25.—(Special,)—The town 

authorities of Aurora are forcing a 
problem which Is causing anxiety, yet 
at the same time are In possession at 
an asset which they would not dispose 
of for a mint of money. For some time 
thé town has been casting about for a 
more abundant supply of water, the 
source of supply, a little meandering 
stream, being regarded as insufficient 
for the growing needs, added to which 
the quality Is not all that is desirable. 
It was decided to sink an artesian well 
at the rear of the present pumping- 
house in the south end of the town, on

10 feet 4% Inches, U 
ronto, 10 feet 1V4

teau. 1(55 feet, 2; J. McArthur, Toronto, 
1V2 feet 6 Inches, 8.

Running broad jump—A. Quinn Ottawa, 
21 feet 2 Inches, 1; H. Latremoullle, Poron 
to, 20 feet 1 inch, 2; V. Blutedu,

Putting 16-lb. ahot-M. Culver, Ottawa 87 
feet 3 Inches, 1; Z. Desmarteau. 36 feet , 
Inches, 2; H. Latremoullle, 33 feet 2 In., ».

100 yards dash—H. Latremoullle l Geo. 
Madden, Montreal,'2; A. Quinn. Ottawa, 8. 
Time 10 Ml seconde.

Throwing 161b. hammer—Z. Desmarteau, 
182 feet 6 Inches, 1; J. McArthur, Toronto, 
116 feet 10 Inches, 2; M. Culver, Ottawa, 
100 feet 10 inches, 8. . .. r,„

440 yards run—A. Quinn, Ottawa, 1. « 
Maddleon, Montreal, 2; H. Latremoullle 3. 
Time 53 seconda. „ , ..

Throwing 56-lb. weight—Z. Def“a5^,auJ 
30 feet B Inches 1; M. Culver, 28 feet 5 
inches, 2; J. McArthur. 26 feet 5tlca«i, l 

Running hop, step “nd jump—A Quinn, 
42 feet 3 inches, 1: v- Bluteau, 41 feet 2 

2; G. Guthrie, Toronto, 38 feet 10

£ Men’s Summer Suits
65 Men's Cool Unlined 

Two-Piece Summer Suits,, 
consisting of light and me
dium weight English 
tweeds, in grey, brown and 
fawn shades, neat checks 
and fancy overplaid pat
terns, made in single and 
double-breasted style,trou
sers finished with belt loops 
and college roll,sizes 35-44» 
reg. 8.00, 10.00 and 12.00/ 
to clear Friday..................

Men’s and Boys’ Wash 
Ties, strings, fancy colors, 
to clear Friday, 2 for.

Men’s Elastic Web Sus-' 
penders, moha:r and lea
ther ends, regular value 
25c, Friday........................

Men’s Fancy Colored 
Negligee Shirts, detached 
cuffs, sizes 14 to 1654, reg. 
50c, Friday.

Mep’s White Linen Col
lars, slightly soiled, regu
lar value 13c and 20c, Fri
day, 6 for........................... .

Men’s Balbriggan Un
derwear, shirts—dong and 
short sleeves—sateen trim
med, pearl buttons, lined 
seats, sizes 34 to 44, worth 
50c garment, Friday

5c£
£The “Straws”

Get a flying start before 
a good stiff breeze this 
morning—
and it will be easy sailing 
with prices so greatly re
duced all down the line—
Treat yourself to a new one 
to finish out the season —• six 
to eight weeks of straw hat 
weather yet—
Selling—
5 00 Straws for 4.00—
4.00 Strews for 3.00—
3.00 Straws for 2.50— 
a. 50 Straws for 2.00 — 
a.00 Straws for 1.50 —
1.50 Straws for i.oe—

15c£
5.95£

£ 35cH the bonk of the stream from which the 
supply Is obtained. At the depth of 
135 feet a 5-Inch flow resulted, which 
it was found Impossible to pipe, and 
the drill was sunk 136 feet further, 
when a clear drop of four feet was 
experienced, followed by a rush of wa
ter, which carried everything ahead of 
It and filled the large eight-inch pipe 
at the same time, giving a very high 
pressure. The new source of supply 
was turned into the town reservoir and 
the town’s troubles were thought to be 
over, but when the workmen returned 
next morning well No. 1, at' the 136- 
foot level, had worked Its way to the 
top, making a cavity in the ground 
some 16 feet deep. Over 900 loads of 
earth have since been dumped, and still 
the sinking process goes on. At pres
ent the depression Is about eight Inches 
a day. A feature of the flow Is the 
fact that the clay which bubbles up 
thru the ground bears evidence of 
marl deposits.
tifully clear, with an’agreeable taste, 
while the source of supply is a matter 
of conjecture, tho It Is generally cred
ited to the presence of Willcocks or 
Bond Lakes, some four miles to the 
south. From a point two and à half 
miles south of the artesian well the 
water flows northerly to Lake Slmcoe, 

Lacrosse Points. while south from the "summit” It
There Is only one C. L. A. game to-day— draws Into Lake Ontario. The con- 

Orillla at Newmarket. If the home team tractor, Mr. Peat, of Petrolea, regards 
,wln, they are district champions. the oil was the greatest In his experi-

A large number of Torontonians have slg- ence, rivalling that of Barrie, which 
alfled their Intention of going to Newmar
ket to-day on the special Metropolitan car,
(Which leaves Yonge-street at 1.30, The re
turn fare Is only 61. . .

The C. L. A. executive will meet to-night Toronto Junction,
at Newmarket to decide protests and at- Toronto Junction, July 26—The mer- 
xuuge Anal games for the seven districts chante of the south side defeated the 
which have ties. merchants tif the north side In a game

At St. Thomas—St. Thomas and Brant- of lacro96e this afternoon by 4—2. Jos. 
ford Intermediate teams played a well-con- McGmw the Senior Shamrocks was 
tested game of lacrosse here yeaterdaj. ine
*The ' Yo1nv° TobrouUC°wonId7 Ukelo ar- Maurice McHenry, a student of the 
range games8for July 26, Aug 4 and Clvifc high school, and a son of Despatcher 
.Holfdaf Aug. 6. For holiday game St. McHenry of Clendenan-avenue, has 
■Kitts Intermediate team preferred. Ad- won a special C. P. R. scholarship, 
dress E Knott manager. 41 Caar-street. which gives him four years’ course In 

lu speaking of Saturday’s game at Corn- McGill University In applied science, 
wall. The Ottawa Free Press says : "If James Wright, who Is employed as a 
Capitals go to Cornwall prepared to take harvest hand on the James Smith farm, 
the gaff, they will double the score on proBpect-avenue, met with an accident 
Lolly’s men. If any timidity Is manifest- that might have resulted fatally, about 
*d, Joe’s bunch will double the 6 o'clock this afternoon, while on top
Caps. The game Is att"c“u*ü<-0™™alt‘ of a load of bay. The wagon upset 
from .11 M*ni of the N. L.^OrtuU. ^ ^ ^ strlklng his
«h.mrwk 2nd It A*A looters; the for shoulder on the wagon. Dr. McNamara

2rohab?v willjelL for Caps, and the was called to attend to his Injuries. He 
Moutrealb* uuclTforloruwall. From Otta- w as badly shaken up and his head was 
wa between live hundred and a thousand cut. 
enthusiasts will make the trip. The Otta- As Frank Mulrhead, an employe at 
*a and New York will run a double excur- the Dodge Mfg. Co., was assisting to 
élon leaving Central Station at 1.15, ana myyy a iarge lathe, the tackle slipped 
returning the same evening at B.dU. and the lathe partly fell on him, breik-

The Maple Leafs defeated the Young lng tWQ of hla rtbs and hie shoulder- 
Tecue sehs In a very tuterestlng fe • l° lblade. After Dr. Kayler attended to his 

; Mr pie Leafs winning out by a score oi lnjlzrlefl he wafl to hle home, 24
He is only a short time

3\

§ 25cInches,
Inches, 3. „ .

Half-mile run—A. Quinn 1,
Montreal, 2; Z. Danst, Montreal, 3. Time
2 minutes 13 seconds.

Tossing the caber—Z, Desmarteau, 3» ft.
3 Inches, 1; J. McArthur, 34 feet 5 Inches, 2. 

440 yards obstacle race—A. Quinn 1, H.
Latremoullle 2, P. Brlsson 3. Time 1 min.
**1V0 yards sack race—H. Le sea rbeau, Mont- 
rela. 1; J. McArthur 2.

Second Motor Boat Begattn.
. The second motor boat regatta will be 

held on the bay Saturday. There will oe 
six races, beginning at 3 p m The start
ing point will be at the foot of York-street. 
The race of the day will be between Ed
ward Dunlop’s 36foot launch and Eddie 
English’s Dolly D.. II., the holder of the 
bay championship.

TO Meet the English Bowlers,
George Bennett, representing Caer How

ell Bowling Club, arrived In Quebec last 
evening to meet the old country bowlers ou 
their arrival.

gJ. Dalpe,

20c Socks for 12>£c1I $- Men’s Half Hose, two 
clearing lots, tan with silk 
embroidered fronts, and 
black with natural maco 
soles, perfectly fast colors, 
all sizes, regular 20c, Fri
day, per pair...................,

.. :
HI

X1 121c29cx1

£II
V

£
£ Men’s Trousers

200 pairs Men’sMedium' 
Weight English Tweed 
Working Pants, assorted 
•hades of grey and black, 
in small check and stripe 
patterns, made up with top 
and hip pockets, and cut 
medium width ih legs, 
sizes 30-44, on sale Fri
day, to clear

ill
The water Is beau- 3.50 and 5.00 Umbrellas, 

2.93£Light and cool 
Soft Hats—
For a change—if you’d like to 
—specials 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00
An extra for the young men 
in light pearl grey at 2.00.

72 only Men's Umbrellas,' 
best silk and silk mixed covers, 
all silk cased, strong steel rod 
and frame, some of best Eng
lish wood rods, all neat close 
rolling, handles are of burnt 
ivory, stag horn and natural 
woods, plain apd with sterling, 
silver mounts', qdd lines, prices' 
rânge from 3.50 to 5.00, clear
ing Friday at.......... ..................

£II
l

£ 89cIn the Final, at London.
The two rinks who will play the finals 

for the Labatt Trophy at London to-day 
are Ed. Seagram of "Waterloo and T. Mc
Curdy of Stratford.

■

2.93il J n 1III A.w

has hitherto been regarded as unap
proachable in volume and purity.

1

Anderson Still in Singles.
Boston, July 26.—Seven matches In 

single* and 17 In doubles were decided to
day In the tennis tournament at the Long 
wood Cricket Club, bringing the competi
tion of the Lougwood Cnp to the tlfth 
round and clearing up all but three con
test» in the second round for the eastern 
doubles championship.

The field left In the singles event com
prises: C. H. Bull, Jr., W. J. Clothier, E. 
B. Dewhurst, Robert Leroy, I, C. Wright, 
K. H. Behr, F. G. Apderson and J. D. B. 
Jones and all are seasoned players.

In the doubles thé middle states cham- 
ploUhip, Haclfett arid Alexander by put
ting out Wrenu and Flticke to-day, rire 
stiong favorites for the title, while In the 
lower half of the draw arë the two former 
chin.pions, W. A. Lamed and "W. 3. Clo
thier.
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lnterme-Jlke to arrange games with any 
dlate team for any Saturday after next. 
Acidités W. Watson. New Toronto P.O.

On Saturday, In the penlor Interassocla- 
tion League series, the first game, com
mencing at 2.30, will bring together the 
Manhsttans and the I.C.B.U. team. The 
last game between these two teams result
ed In a splendid exhibition of ball, and this 
Saturday’s match should prove equally as 
Interesting. The second game Is between 
the Centrals and the Alerts. Needless to 
8er this game will be a hotly-contested one 
If the match four weeks ago between these 
rivals can be taken as a criterion. Adams 
or Phalen and Downing will be In the 
DOlnts for the Centrals, while Bevins or 
Cheetham and Dalxell will likely do the 
battery work for the Alerts

.The Manbattans of the Senior Iuteras- 
soelatlon League would like to arrange a 
game with some out-of-town team for Civic 
Holiday, Au^ 6. T. Hutchison, 186 Ar-

At8DunnvlUe yesterday Dunnvllle defeat
ed the Cockshutt team, leaders of the urant-

fgf S.“« w
c “t:i « c,.s.
Ç6. played a game of ball last night on th 
TkAviViatfl the Stakers winning by 11—lv. D^eF Ea9tonms of" the T. Fatten 
defeated Cooke’s Church by 9 to 5 Bat 
tery for Eatons, Barnes and Russell.

New York Selection».
(Brighton Beach)

FIRST RACE—Orphan Lad, Jaunty, Af- 
“'sECOND RACE—Grenade, Mias Rlllle, 

^THIRD RACE—Laura A.,. Victoria B., 

L<FO^RTH RAÇE—Barn’s Horn, Aeronaut,

FIFTH RACE—Inquisitor, Far West, 
C< medleune.

SIXTH RACE—Water Tnnk.McKlttrtlge, 
Ocean Spray.

j ! club, this being the second occasion on 
which Little York has won the coveted 
honor.

1

. seje ;
cultural lanI

Norway.
A promenade concert by the band 

-of the 48th Highlanders will be given 
on the grounds of À. McLean Howard, 
Queen-street and Howard-avenue, to
night under the auspices' of the A.Y.P. 
A. of St. John’s ChBrcii, Norway.

Mitchell Ran 100 Yards in 10 2-6.
Winnipeg. July 25.—The hundred yard 

dash for thé championship of Manitoba was 
won by Mitchell of Ferule here to-night. 
Time .10 2-6.
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Eastern Clubs Interested.
Tecumsehs had a hard practice at the 

island yesterday afternoon, and will now 
take only light work till Saturday. They 
will go on the field against Montrealers in 
the best condition they have been this sea
son, and from the form the home are show
ing they should give Muir, the Montreal 
goal-tender, a very busy afternoon. The 
eastern teams are all evincing great inter
est In the game as a Montreal victory 
would throw the championship wide open 
again All the Mg ferry boats will be 
pressed Into service to carry the crowd to 
the Island.

i \ Todmorden.
Mrs.1 William Burgess and children 

are spending a few weeks' holidays 
at Muskoka.
T. Aikln secured a position on the 
James’ Bay Railroad, and will be lo
cated at Beaverton.

i
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defeated the Raine Albany-road.

the out from England.The Mlmtco Stars II.
j“^“dT Tue”itey“aeveiilnglebyn the A cricket match will be played be-^ 
J ™Ge0/ïUto 1 This puts the Ramblers tween Toronto Junction Cricket Club 
out of the running for the championship, and St. Matthew’s Club of Toronto next 

"leaving Mlmlco and Bioadvlew to fight it Saturday afternoon at the comer of 
yut Pacific-avenue and Beatrice-street. To-

At Colllngwood Tuesday. In a Junior ronto Junction team Is as follows: J 
C. L A. match the Lome team defeated Mmer> jr, Saxton, E Caldwell. C Rob- 
Thornbury 8—1 In a ore-sided game. lnson, C Chester, H Irving, R Cooper,

I In an Intermediate C. L. A. game played R Walker , B Howlett, A Lother, R
;ln Dundalk M<?n<uJK the bome team defeat- Hlu ^ A Blake, 
ed Markdale by the close were of 3—2.
Referee Waghorne refereed satisfactorily 

‘to everybody. The crowd was the largest 
t that ever appeared at a match In Dun- 
• dalk. This makes Markdale and Dundalk 
‘ tie In their district.

The most refresh 
ing drink in the 
world. Have 
you tried it yet?

StonSvllIe.
Stouffville, July 26.—Mrs. Alex. Wad

dell, an aged widow lady, living alone' 
on Church-street, was found dead In 
her bed yesterday morning by neigh
bors. To some friends the night be
fore she complained of feeling unwell, 
but declined their offer to remain 
with her. Falling to appear at the 
usual time the window was forced 
open with the result stated, 
formerly resided near Claremont, re
moving here some 12 years ago. Mrs. 
Waddell was In her 72nd year, and is 
survived by three sons aad two daugh
ters.

Mrs. John Urquhart, who has been 
seriously 111 for some time, shows no 
improvement.

The funeral of the late Frank Fock- 
ler, formerly of Stouftvllle, latterly 
of Markham, took place here yester
day. The funeral services were under 
the auspices of the Knights of Macca
bees. \

1It

Amateur Baseball.
The Balmy Beach Juniors would like to 

arrange a match game for Saturday.
The Garrett Juniors request the following 

to be at practice to-night, so as to touch 
with the Capitals Saturday: Colby, Paul. 
McMillan. Hare. Bruynes, T. Kearns A. 
Robertson. E. Reeves, J. Wilson, A. Rob- 
art eon. T. Kenney.

A very Interesting game was played at 
Bayside Park between the Bell Telephone 
Co. and the R. S. Williams Co. last even- 
Ing the score being 6—6 lu the 5th In
nings. There the Bell players complained 
of that tired feeling and left the field. 
The umpire, Mr. Hunter, gave the game 
to the Williams Plano Co. by default.

The following players of the Sellers- 
Gcugh ball team are requested to turn out 
for practice every night thla week: Currie. 
Leckie. Smith, Sparks, Clark, Wagner, 
Boyd, Ross, Mullahy, Owens.

The Garrett Intermediate B. B. C. playa 
the Sherbonmes on the Victoria College 
grounds at 6.30 p.m. The following play, 
era will represent the Garretts and all are 
requested to be on hand on time: Welsh. 
Mdlveuny, Kjernajghan, Evans,
Hare .Pope, O’Leary, Fogarty,
May. Turner, McCool and Brash.

The Sons of England B. B. C. hold

H
lI

f ? SheLambton Mills.
At St. George’s Church, yesterday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock. Miss Laura L. 
Referee Waghorne reports a very fast Morgan, daughter of Mrs. R. Morgan, 

•Junior C. L. A. game at Orillia Tuesday, was united in, marriage to Dr. L. G.
! the home team being beaten by Brace- Smith, eldest son of Joseph Smith of 
bridge 6—2. ' Rowland-street, Toronto Junction, by

•the pastor. Rev. H. L Tremayne, as
sisted by Canon Tremayne of Mlmicot, 
There was 
and Mias
played the Lohengrin Wedding March. 
There were four bridesmaids. Miss 
Violet Blackwell of Cannlngton wore 
a dress of champagne silk eolienne 
over taffeta; Miss Ethel Booth 
of Toronto wore silk mull and 
valendennes; Miss Isabelle Dalrymple 
of Toronto, a pale blue silk organdie, 
and Mise Myrtle Scott, a cousin of the 
■bride, was In cream cashmere and lace. 
The bride was In duchess satin, trim
med with duchess lace. The groom was 
aeeteMQ by his brother, E. Norman 
Smith. After the ceremony the guests 
were sumptuously entertained at the 
home of the bride. Dr. and Mrs- Smith 
left for an extended trip down the St. 
Lawrence. It is the Intention of the 
,-oung couple to reside in Toronto Junc
tion. 6

afull service at -«he church, 
Ethel Luttrell of Toronto TOLD

Soda Fountains and Hotels
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Cincinnati Selections,

(Estonia)
FIRST RACE—McCutcheon,Lady March,

Avendom,

i tr
North Toronto.

Rev. J. C. Tlbb of the Egllnton 
Presbyterian Church, returned home 
from his canoeln gtrlp on the Severn 
River.

The local board of health seems to 
have some friction with the constabu
lary of the town, which, however, by 
closer scrutiny, shows that the form
er body lacked the legal knowledge as 
to work In harmony with the latter. 
The story In short Is this: The board 
of health appointed an Inspector for a 
few weeks to Inspect the outhoMi 
slaughter houses, pig, pens, etc. 
Inspector reported some "nuisances," 
but instead of swearing out a war
rant for the presecution of th* offen
der, the board is putting this on the 
shoulders of the town constable, who 
knows nothing aboqit It except by 
hearsay, therefore, the prosecution, if 
It goes that far, would be a farce, as 
the chief constable would be asked to 
swear to something he knows noth
ing of.

Mrs. Moore, mother of Principal 
Moore of the Egllnton public echo*, 
has been removed to the Western 
Hospital.

Special cars have been chartered for 
the Presbyterian Sunday school picnic, 
to be held at Bond’s Lake to-day. Tho 
cars will leave the Egllnton postoffice 
at 10.16 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.

SUfclagh.
SECOND RACE—Goldess,

Dr mo. _
THIRD RACE—Free Boo ter, Mint Boy, 

Martins.
FOURTH RACE—Col. Jim Douglas, Jno. 

Carroll, Major T. J. Carson.
FIFTH RACE—Lens, Fair Fagot, King 

Leopold.
SIXTH RACE—The Only Way, Early 

Hours, Handy Bill.

Gal vtn, 
Woolley,

J. J. McL4 UGH LIN, Limited, Bottlers.

Tjr
a spe

cial practice to-night at Ketchum Park 
and the manager requests that all members 
will turn out. The team will play Balmy 
Brae hon Saturday/ July 28.

The New Toronto baaeball team would REFRIGERATORS PRIVATE DISEASESV

and
(the rtntit of folly or exceeeeel, 
Gleet and Stricture

s

You'll Catch It Men Rule by Force
Women by Charm

868,

The WATER COOLERSPort Erie Selections.I
(Highland Park Club) 
RACE—Oleasa, Oak treated by Galvanism. § 

the only sure cure aad no bee 
after effects.

Leaf, yAn-F1RST 
tient Witch.

SECOND RACE—Excuse Me, Prolific, 
Charlie Ward.

THIRD RACE—Mangano, Fra Filllpo, 
Bally Castle.

FOURTH RACE—iHamllcar, Raviana, 
Dearie Dlnemore.

FIFTH RACE—Henry Watteraon, Oil ye 
Leaf, Lntle Mac.

SIXTH RACE—Cadlchon, Rebound-r, 
CrowKhade.

Bast Toronto,
Bast Toronto, July 25.—(Special.)— 

The reception accorded to the Little 
York football team on their arrival here 
to-night from Brampton, where they 
defeated the^Preoton team by 3—0, in 
point of enthusiasm and number», has 
never been exceeded. While more than 
500 of the townspeople accompanied the 
dub on the 
left at 3 o’cl 
present when

We ere Shewing the

BEST AND CLEANEST 
REFRIGERATORS

t;

And yet because they live less 
strenuously, women neglect the early 
evidences of falling vigor.

The wise woman will not permit her 
charms to be robbed by ill-heaith. 
When she feels appetite failing, nerves 
getting on edges, color fading, she 
takes Ferrozone. How it sharpens the 
appetite? . How quickly rich blood Is 
available to restore color to the 
cheeks, buoyancy to the step.

Don’t be debarred from strength and 
spirit, don’t give In to Illness and de
spair. Ferrozone supplies tone and 
vigor thru which all functions of wo
manly life are maintained and forti
fied.

From New Richmond, Que., com-is 
the following statement of Mrs. Isi
dore Bolssoneault: “I take deep plea
sure In testifying to the powerful In
fluence of Ferrozone. For years 
njy daughter has been pale and sickly 
—showed signs of advanced anaemia. 
Her lips got so white and her cheeks 
so devoid of color I feared consump
tion. I can certify Ferrozone made 
an excellent cure, and to-day my 
daughter’s health Is the beat.’*

Mountains of misery can be saved 
by using Ferrozone promptly. 60c per 
box at all dealers, or by mall from 
N’. C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.8.A., and Kingston, Ont.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether recuit of Syphilis 
or not No mercury used I» 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWOMEN 
Painful or Profits* 

hours i Menstruation i=d til
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. displacements of ths Wot»*. 

SUNDAYS The above am the Special*
9 10 II a.m. ties of

D R. W* H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SFADlNAAVt31

If yeu try and drag 
through the summer in 
an Ordinary Suit. See 
our New Materials for 
Outing Suits. They will 
help to make the sum
mer months a season of 
joy and gladness.

TWO-PIECE SUITS - #80

.. ■■

BICE LEWIS & SON,claj excursion, which 
fully that many were 
train arrived to night. 

A procession was formed, and. headed 
by the " bend, marched to Little York, 
where the gathering shortly after dis
persed- At a later date a banquet will 
bo tendered the team. The members 
of the Little York football team apeak 
in the highest possible terms of the 
treatment acoopded by the Preston 
Club.

Manager Brownlee was warmly con
gratulated on the success attending the

ocT
i the

LIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Terente
134

Latonla Program.I Cincinnati, July 26.—First race 6 fur- 
lougs, selling—Shelagh 96, Bailie B.B.,
Qcunya, Dueasa 100, Uncle James, Chactas,
McCutcheon, Peter Vinegar, Bellevlew 102,
Dli.mend Betty 104, Tom Combs, Red Coat, __ .ANTED__AT ONCF HRICHT EN-Marc 106. Stephen. Battlecreek, Tl- youth^or^ntelde0^,^-

Second' race, 5 furlongs, selllng-Black £LeD£?rld «onze «tilet°n Depertœeat’ 
Er-emel 108, Quintllla, Portieres, Froward. The World- 88 Yonge-street.

If
I HELP WANTED.if

i We can give you light
weight .materials in our 
summer Guineas, too—

PRICE

Veteran» After Land.
In view of the large increase In the 

number of applications received from 
veterans for the amount at 
are by the act of the legislature per
mitted to turn over their holdings to 
the government, the number of the 
staff has been materially Increased. Al
ready applications totaling $16.000 have 
been received and are under considera
tion .

For a ch. 
of billiard 
YongeDR. SOPERi Lathorp, Wee Kitty. Blaze o’Light, Bitter 

Miss, Avendow, Aline Crocket 106, Woolen 
106, Bonart, Demo 108, Helmnth 106, Gol
dess 109, Bonaventure 111.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Champ.
Clark 91. Grace Wagner, Bltterhaud 93,
Mint Boy 96, Proteus, Ethel Barry 98,
Mias Anxious 90, King's Guinea, Dod An
derson 102, Minnie Johnson 104. Maritas zey 99, Della Thorpe 100, Fair Fagot, Tom 
110, Freebooter 111. GUroy, King Leopold 108, Zipango, Harold

Fourth race. 9 furlongs, handicap—Mea- D. 107, Lens 112, Bnd Hill 115. 
dow Breeze 93, White Plume 99, Hazel- Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Begonia 86, 
thorp 101, Alcor 103, .Major X. J. Carson, Alma Garda 90, Gamester 93. Early Hours 
Devout 106 Braden 1Ô6, Col." ‘Jim Douglas 94, Search Me, Leo Bright, Plttkln 96, St. 
115. John Carroll 124. Sever 102, Triple Silver 106, Falkland 107,

Fifth race. 5H furlongs, puree—Sander- Handy Bill 106, The Only Way 100, Pen- 
son, Emily Frances, Bittersweet 96, Yan- nant 107, Barketmore 110.

ivF: ARTICLES WANTED.
which they

\XT 4.NTED—SECOND-HAND BOLL TOP VV desk; state price. 365 Queen W.
Wash y<Specialist la all chroaic 

disease*.
Office corner Adelaide 

tad Tomato etreen, op
posite Poet Oflice.

Hours io «.as. to 8 p-m. 
Closed Sunday*. . 

Address
DR. A. SOPER.

K Toronto Street, for- 
osto. Out.

#5.85*

CASTOR IA i The

Fer Lofant i aad Children.

Tin Kind Yw Hava Always Bought
Pi Windsor.
|\ president;
}\ vlce-preeii 

of Torornt

• Smoke1

- I 1 The Brownies of West End Junior League 
would like to arrange a game for Saturday 
with some fast junior team, Parkdale pre
ferred. Address C. Spencer, 123 Harrison- 
street.

hi i t
• Bears the 
Signature of" Talion and Haberdasher*.

77 KING STREET WEST „ i

i

i

>

U.

j

Unusual trade this year 
in outing caps. Unusual 
variety to choose from. 
No man should start away 
from home without one.

We’re clearing the bal
ance of summer hats and 
caps at reduced prices. 
The best chances for 
thrifty people are in the 
basement, and the best 
bargains of the year come 
about now.

Everybody doesn’t, 
know yet hew much of a 
store we have here. Step 
downstairs !

m

DINEENS’
HATTERS AND FURRIERS

< Yonge and Temperance Sts 
TORONTO.
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